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StalbridgeTownCouncilMeetings

TownCouncilMeeting
ToallTownCouncillors,DorsetCouncillor&Membersofthepublicandpress
Dearmemberyouaresummonedtoattendameetingof theTownCouncilwhichwillbeheldatThe
Hubon20thMarch2024at7.00pm toconsider theagendaitemslistedbelow.

Signed:TraceyWatson (Clerk)

ThisSummonsdated:21stFebruary2024MeetingNotes:
Membersof thepublicwishingtoattendarerequestedtoadvisetheClerkviatelephoneore-mail

priortothemeeting
Membersare reminded that theCouncil hasageneralduty to consider the followingmatters in the
exerciseof anyof its functions: EqualOpportunities (race,gender, sexual orientation,marital status,
religion,belief ordisability),Crime&Disorder,HealthandSafety andHumanRights.

Members&Public canaccess theMeetingspapers relevant to thismeeting.

MEETINGAGENDA:
OpenForum:Pleasenote: aperiodup toamaximumof fifteenminuteswill beallowed for
public commentsandquestionsconcerning items listedon the followingagenda.
1. Toreceiveapologies
2. To receivedeclarationsof interest and requests for dispensations (Pleasenotify theTown
Clerkprior to themeeting)

3. Toapprove theminutesof themeetingheldon14thFebruary 2024Accessible here
4. Planning
a. To consider the followingplanningapplications.

Planningappeal P/OUT/2023/02643
in respect of Erect up to160No.dwellings, formvehicular access andpublic open space,2
hectaresof land for aprimary school, landscapingand sustainabledrainage system (SuDS).
(Outline application todetermineaccess). at LandNorthOf StationRoadStalbridge.

https://www.stalbridgetowncouncil.gov.uk/meetings-papers/town-council-meeting-200324
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PlanningapplicationP/HOU/2024/01187
relating toplanningapplicationP/HOU/2024/01187Proposal:Erect replacementdetached
garage/outbuildingwith ancillary accommodation above (gym,office, storageand solar
panels) anderect an altered sideextensionLocation:Halletts FarmBungalowKingsMill Lane
StalbridgeDT102SN.

PlanningapplicationP/FUL/2024/00958
relating toplanningapplicationP/FUL/2024/00958Proposal:Changeof useof part of garden
to school land for educationuse, including installationof fencing to siteboundaryLocation:
TheTreeHouseDuck LaneStalbridgeDT102LP.

b. Recentplanningdecisionsof DorsetCouncil.
c. Report on responses to planning consultations.
d. Appeals andmatters of report fromprevious applications.
e. Members planningmatters of report..

5. To receive theDorset Councillors report.

6. TownClerks report&Correspondence:Asdetailed inannex1a.

7. Toapprove theappointmentof the internal auditor for2023/2024accountingperiodand
review the termsof referenceand schedule for the internal audit.

8. Toapprove theMarch2024editionof theTCquarterly newsletter
9. FutureTownVisionProject:To receivemembersportfolio reports.
Commerce.
CommunityServices.
Environment.
Estates.
Town Promotion,Heritage &Culture.

10.FutureTownVisionProject:To receivemembersportfolioproposals.
a. Thecouncil contributesfinancially towards fundsbeing raisedbyTheDorsetMuseum&Art
Gallery topurchaseTheHoard fromTheBritishMuseuminLondon. (ProposerPHancock -
TownPromotion,Heritage&Culture.)

b. To appoint a FinanceCommittee. (Proposer PHancock –Democratic services.)

c. To receive aquotation for treeworks and repair of theChristmas lights on the lime tree
andgive further instruction. (Proposer HHatcher. Estates)

d.To renew the service level agreementwithYouthConnect Southwest for theperiod24.25.
(ProposerKGarland.CommunityServices)

11.To review the annual risk assessment 23/24 andgive further instruction.
12. Finance.
a. To receive a list of payments&Receipts

14.Thenextmeetingof theTownCouncilwill beonWednesday17.04.2024


